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ing factors may be distinct from the effects Among viviparous fishes, maternal efo f s u c h influences, it is useful to provide a fects are modifications of neonatal anatomy distinction between maternal effects and and physiology which arise in response to maternal influences. The refinement of terthe influences of maternal phenotypic char-minology a nd the distinction between maacteristics. Maternal effects are defined as t e r n a l e f f e c t s a n d maternal influences is ap-"a direct effect of a parent's phenotype on propriate since these terms represent differthe phenotype of its offspring" (Bernardo, e n t a s P e c t s o f t h e maternal offspring rela-1996) . Accordingly, such effects may be re-t'onship. For example, the dry mass of an garded as the suite of offspring phenotypic embryo (the effect) is due to the action of modifications that are established through t h e o v a r v . d u n n g vitellogenesis (the influthe influences of various aspects of oogenence >-I™ 8 distinction is relevant since not esis and the postzygotic maternal-embrya11 influences have the same effect {e.g., not onic relationship a^ mature ova necessarily contribute to the A review of the relevant literature sug-production of viable embryos). Thus, for gests that the terms maternal effects and heuristic reasons, I suggest that these phematernal influences have been applied inn o m ena and their terminology be distinterchangeably. Because maternal influenc-gashed and applied so that the level of question being asked is consistent with the level of its implications. Reznick et al., 1996; Chambers, 1996) and play a significant role in influencing offspring phenotype at maturity (Marsh, 1986; Reznick et al., 1996) . Such influences affect the initial materials that are potentially utilized by offspring during development. Prezygotic influences may therefore be considered indirect influences since they affect the starting conditions for embryogenesis. In contrast, postzygotic maternal influences are consequences of maternal-offspring interactions following fertilization and therefore have a direct influence on offspring phenotype over the period of gestation 2 . Investigations of postzygotic maternal influences in fishes have focused on quantitative analyses of variations in maternal nutrient provision during periods of embryo retention (see Reznick et al., 1996) . Such analyses of postzygotically influenced intraspecific variations in embryonic size and dry mass provide basic information on maternal influences mediated through the maternal-embryonic trophic relationship over time. However, these interactions constitute only one of the several long-term interactions made possible by the novel maternalembryonic relationship that is established through the evolution of viviparous reproduction.
Adaptations for viviparous reproduction, and therefore the potential for postzygotic maternal influences to operate at a variety of levels, are exhibited by a wide variety of animal taxa. Viviparity is reported in insects (Hagan, 1951) , bryozoans (Woollacott and Zimmer, 1972 , 1975 ), onycophorans (Kennel, 1884 -1886 , malacostracan isopods (Hoese, 1984) , echinoderms (Chia, 1968; Messing, 1984) , tunicates (Brooks, 1893) , fishes (osteichthyes and chondrichthyes) (Wourms et al., 1988) , amphibians (anura, urodela and gymnophiona) (Wake, 1982) , 2 Postzygotic maternal influences, sensu latu, may also operate during the postnatal development of altricial species. Quantitative and qualitative variations in such interactions as the passive transfer of immunity through lactation in mammals and influence of maternal learned behavior on offspring behavior in birds may also be regarded as maternal influences. However, such examples fall outside the scope of the present discussion of postzygotic prenatal influences in fishes.
reptiles (Guillette, 1993) , and most mammals. This broad distribution suggests that viviparity has independently evolved on numerous occasions and that many of the adaptations which make it possible may represent evolutionarily effective classes of postzygotic maternal influences.
The evolution of prolonged periods of embryo retention during viviparous reproduction has increased the time during which postzygotic maternal influences can operate through the gestational environment to modify offspring phenotype. Because of fundamental differences between pre-and postzygotic maternal influences, the means of analysis and assessment of maternal effects must accommodate the types of postzygotic influences which operate during embryo retention. Techniques and approaches that are applied to the study of oviparous species must therefore be modified to account for the diversity and complexity of interactions taking place between mother and offspring during gestation. Indeed, variability in offspring quality can be achieved, in part, through influences of the environment within which embryos develop (Falconer, 1989) .
Piscine reproductive modes
Fishes exhibit either oviparous or viviparous modes of reproduction. According to commonly applied terminology in vertebrate studies, females of oviparous fishes either release ova from the maternal genital tract to the external environment where they are fertilized and develop, or release recently fertilized embryos that are encapsulated within egg envelopes. In viviparous species, eggs are fertilized internally and retained within the maternal genital tract for extended periods. Though piscine viviparity is believed to have evolved independently from oviparity at least 42 times (Wourms et al., 1988) , our understanding of its physiology is rudimentary and restricted to relatively few studies on even fewer species. Consequently, for many of the types of maternal-embryonic interactions in viviparous species, there is little or no information on even the most basic anatomy and physiology of the tissues involved.
A more complete and comprehensive un-derstanding of postzygotic maternal influences in viviparous fishes should extend beyond a consideration of quantitative aspects of post-fertilization nutrient provision and be expanded to include consideration of all other aspects of the maternal-embryonic relationship that contribute to the embryonic environment in viviparous forms (immunological, respiratory, osmoregulatory/excretory, endocrinological, and thermoregulatory interactions). Such a modified approach will permit a more accurate and comprehensive assessment of the means by which maternal phenotypic variability impacts embryonic development during viviparous reproduction. A brief survey of the recognized types of maternal-embryonic relationships during viviparous reproduction in fishes follows.
The trophic relationship
The terminology used in classifying the reproductive modes of viviparous species is often related to the means by which the energetic requirements of prenatal embryonic growth and development are met. Embryos of viviparous species can derive nutrients from endogenous yolk reserves or supplement yolk through uptake of maternally derived nutrients following fertilization. Embryos of viviparous lecithotrophs rely exclusively upon endogenous yolk reserves in order to accommodate the energetic requirements of embryonic growth and differentiation. Such forms are often referred to as ovoviviparous in their nutritional mode. In viviparous matrotrophs, embryos supplement endogenous yolk reserves by establishing a nutritive relationship with the maternal organism during prenatal development. The nutritive relationship among viviparous matrotrophs is made possible by numerous maternal and embryonic adaptations for placental and paraplacental transfer of metabolites. Among viviparous matrotrophs, there exists a wide diversity of such adaptations and it appears that such adaptations have evolved independently on numerous occasions (see Wourms, 1981; Wourms and Lombardi, 1992 
for reviews).
Among all viviparous species, postzygotic maternal influences may be mediated through the maternal-embryonic trophic relationship by means of environmentally induced variations in the quantity and quality of maternal nutrient provision during gestation. The effects of environmentally induced variations are evident in the quality and quantity of yolk deposition during vitellogenesis in oviparous species (see Reznick et al., 1996) . Among viviparous matrotrophs, the potential for environmentally induced variations in maternal-embryonic nutrient provision is related to the degree to which the maternal-embryonic trophic relationship is established. Reductions in endogenous yolk reserves, and therefore an increase in the embryo's reliance on maternal-embryonic nutrient transfer in matrotrophic species, establishes the maternal organism's physiological responses during gestation as limiting factors in postzygotic nutrient provision. The degree to which maternal nutrient provision is determined by maternal access to environmental resources over the course of gestation is unclear. Whether or not the maternal organism can act as a buffer against spotty temporal distributions of environmental resources has not been determined for any viviparous matrotrophic fish.
Key to understanding the impact of maternal influences on postzygotic development is an awareness of the mechanisms by which they are transmitted to the developing embryo. The trophic interactions responsible for such transmission are among the best studied of the maternal-embryonic interactions in viviparous fishes (see Wourms, 1981; Wourms et al., 1988; Wourms and Lombardi, 1992 for discussion), however little empirical data exists on whether such interactions can transmit maternal influences resulting in a change in offspring phenotype in fishes. The effects of such influences may be detected by measuring variations in offspring mass and composition between broods that were incubated by mothers that were subject to different environmental resources during the post vitellogenic development of their offspring.
Understanding of the mechanisms by which such offspring variability is achieved relies on a prior understanding of the basic mechanisms of maternal-embryonic trophic interactions and knowledge of the immediate embryonic environment during gestation. Factors relating to the embryonic environment in viviparous fishes may significantly affect offspring size at parturition as do uteroplacental factors in a variety of placental mammals (Cowley, 1991) . Information on the gestational environment in viviparous fishes is becoming more available as studies on the physiology of piscine maternal-embryonic interactions continue to proliferate. With additional studies directed toward assessing the impact of the gestational environment on offspring phenotypic variability in fishes, a clearer picture of the specific trophic interactions by which maternal influences affect embryonic phenotype will emerge.
The immunological relationship
Immunological factors play significant roles during embryonic and post-natal development in mammals. Maternal responses to embryonic antigens during mammalian gestation may even constitute a significant control mechanism for both placental and embryonic size (Billington and Wild, 1979) . For example, in the mouse, uterine decidua develops in response to the implanting embryo through an antibody-mediated maternal effect (Clarke, 1973) . Since degree of decidual development in mice appears correlated with the size of young at term (Clarke, 1971) , immunological influences may constitute an important factor in offspring quality. Experimental studies linking the maternal immune state to differential pre-and postnatal offspring survival in rodents are reviewed elsewhere (Billington and Wild, 1979) .
Passive transfer of immunity between maternal organism and developing embryo is a form of maternal influence which alters the phenotypic state of the offspring's immune system. During the intrauterine development of placental mammals, maternal antibodies are transferred to the embryonic circulation across the placental interface (Brambell, 1970; Rodewald and Kraehenbuhl, 1984; Roberts et al., 1990) . This transfer of passive immunity affords protection to the developing embryo both during intrauterine development and postnatal life until the offspring's immune system is capable of endogenous immunoglobulin production. Because the production of maternal immunoglobulins is subject to environmental influences, qualitative aspects of passively transferred immunity from the maternal organism to developing embryo can be considered the result of maternal acquired phenotypic traits.
The immunological relationship between the maternal organism and developing embryos of viviparous fishes may also constitute a mechanism for maternal influence on neonates. As in mammals, immunological responses of the maternal organism to the presence of embryonic antigens may influence maternal reproductive physiology and therefore offspring quality. Immunoglobulins may also be transferred from the maternal organism to the developing embryo through a variety of mechanisms that are specific to the taxonomic group under consideration. During gestation, immunoglobulins may be regulated by intervening egg envelopes or via receptor mediated endocytosis along embryonic epithelial surfaces {e.g., modified epidermal, gut, or yolk sac surfaces). Such passive immune transfer in which the maternal phenotypic trait of immunological state has influence on that of the offspring is a potential form of maternal influence which clearly requires further study in fishes and other vertebrates.
The role of the immunological relationship as a means of delivering maternal influences to the developing embryos of viviparous fishes has received no attention as yet. Though immunological aspects of the maternal-embryonic relationship in viviparous fishes have been considered by several investigators (Ranzi, 1932 (Ranzi, , 1934 Kristofferson et al, 1973; Chambolle, 1973; Veith 1979; deVlaming et al., 1983; Bodine, 1983, 1984) , these studies do not address issues related to the passive transfer of immunity. Instead they suggest the presence of an immunological relationship between the maternal organism and developing embryo on the basis of observed or implied elements of the immune system within the embryonic environment (e.g., presence of leukocytes or proteins possessing similar electrophoretic mobilities to ma-ternal immunoglobulins within periembryonic fluids).
Passive transfer of immunity may have significant ecological effects by increasing offspring resistance to local pathogens. Such embryos may benefit from the immunological experience of the maternal organism-experience that may have been gained both within the environment where parturition would take place, or along migratory routes to such areas. Passive immune transfer may be advantageous in environments where the local pathogenic conditions are subject to fluctuation. Through such a mechanism, embryos have the potential to obtain immunological resistances gained through maternal immunological experience over time and under varying conditions. Passive immune transfer may also allow neonates to respond effectively to the presence of resident environmental pathogens until their immune system is sufficiently developed and differentiated for the endogenous production of antibodies. Maternal immunological experience may therefore have a significant effect on postnatal offspring quality and survival.
Until more empirical observations using techniques that permit the direct assessment of passive immune transfer are performed on viviparous fishes (see Brambell, 1970; Rodewald, 1993; King, 1993 for techniques), and a determination is made on how such transfer affects offspring quality, the extent to which the maternal immune system is capable of impacting offspring survival remains unknown. It is hoped that increasingly sophisticated methodologies will be applied to the investigation of immunological relationships in the viviparous fishes. Such work should result in a better understanding of the roles of passive antigenicity on offspring quality and on the ecological impact of gestational immune transfer.
The respiratory relationship
During the evolution of matrotrophic forms of viviparity, increases in embryo volume have resulted in a decrease in surface to volume ratio. Webb and Brett (1972) suggest that the respiratory relationship between the maternal organism and developing embryo is established when embryonic respiratory requirements exceed the capacity of their unspecialized embryonic surfaces to provide gas exchange. Consequently, numerous structural and functional specializations of both the maternal organism and developing embryo appear to be the result of selective pressures associated with an increased need for maternal-embryonic gas exchange to take place (Wourms, 1981) .
With the exception of a relatively small number of experimental studies (Manwell, 1958 (Manwell, , 1963 Webb and Brett, 1972; Terwilliger, 1981a, b, 1982; Ingermann et ai, 1984) most such physiological adaptations for respiratory exchange have been deduced on the basis of morphological observations. Pregnant uteri of viviparous sharks and rays exhibit adaptations such as a simple increase in the vascularization of the uterine lining (e.g., the spiny dogfish Squalus acanthias [personal observation]), the differentiation of structural specializations for increased surface area {e.g., uterine villi and trophonemata of the butterfly ray Gymnura micrura [Ranzi 1932 [Ranzi , 1934 Needham, 1942] ), or changes in oxygen affinities between maternal and embryonic hemoglobins (see Manwell, 1958 Manwell, , 1963 . In placental sharks such as the smooth dogfish, Mustelus canis, and the Atlantic sharpnose shark, Rhizoprionodon terraenovae, the maternal uterine lining becomes differentiated and highly vascular at the site of placentation (personal observation).
Among viviparous teleosts, maternal adaptations for respiratory exchange are varied depending on the taxonomic group in question. Adaptations include modification of the ovarian vascular supply (e.g., the rockfish Sebastes, differentiation of vascularized villi from the follicular epithelium (e.g., the anablepid genus Anableps [Knight et al., 1985] ), modification of the internal ovarian epithelium as highly vascular villiform projections which enter the buccopharyngeal regions of developing embryos (e.g., the anablepid Jenynsia lineata [Turner, 1940] and brotulid Ogilbia cayorum [Suarez, 1972; Lombardi, personal observation] , and changes in oxygen affinities between maternal and embryonic hemoglobins in Zoarces (Hjorth, 1974) .
Embryonic adaptations for respiratory interaction with the maternal organism are described in a wide variety of taxa. These include potential changes in the oxygen affinities of embryonic hemoglobins in the shark Squalus suckleyi (Manwell, 1958 (Manwell, , 1963 and the teleosts Zoarces viviparous (Hjorth, 1974) and Embiotoca lateralis (Ingermann et al., 1984) , as well as potential changes in the embryonic metabolic rate and therefore respiratory demands of developing embryos (Webb and Brett, 1972; Korsgaard and Andersen, 1985; Korsgaard, 1986) .
The degree to which these changes in maternal and embryonic oxygen affinities are subject to variation as a result of environmentally induced changes in maternal physiology is not yet clear. Whether such physiological changes have impact on the metabolic rate of offspring following parturition is also unknown. The persistence of maternally induced alterations in embryonic physiology through postpartum life have the potential for impacting offspring quality. For example, environmentally induced changes in maternal oxygen affinity may influence embryonic oxygen affinity in a way that preadapts embryos to certain environmental oxygen tensions during critical phases of early postnatal life. Such maternal influences may have particular significance in species inhabiting waters that are subject to wide fluctuations in oxygen tension or in species which migrate through waters with different dissolved oxygen contents.
The osmoregulatory I excretory relationship
The osmoregulatory and excretory relationship involves the physiological maintenance of the periembryonic environment during gestation. Among many species, both the maternal and embryonic organisms appear to be involved in maintaining the osmolarity of the periembryonic environment. Regulation of the periembryonic environment by the maternal organism may take place in the embiotocid Cymatogaster (Triplett and Barrymore, 1960) and the clinid Clinus superciliosus (Veith, 1979) , where osmolarity values of the periembryonic fluid are higher than those of the maternal blood plasma. Veith (1979) suggests that the regulation of osmolarity in the embryonic environment permits C. superciliosus embryos to osmoconform with surrounding fluids during intrafollicular development. This arrangement is presumed to reduce the energetic costs of maintaining water balance during gestation-costs that would be borne by the embryo at the expense of endogenous energy supplies. Similar mechanisms of regulating the extraembryonic fluid compartment are suggested for some viviparous zoarcids (Kristoffersson et al., 1973; Korsgaard, 1983) , poeciliids (Depeche, 1976) , and sharks (Burger, 1967; . In all instances, however, the degree to which embryonic physiology contributes to establishment and maintenance of the immediate osmotic environment is poorly understood. Thus, attempts to assess the role of the maternal organism in prenatal osmoregulation of the embryonic environment will be dependent upon clarification of the embryonic role.
Assessment of maternal influences which may be mediated through the maternal-embryonic osmoregulatory relationship must await basic characterization of this aspect of the relationship. There is, however, a clear potential for maternal influence to operate on the phenotype of the offspring through such mechanisms. Modification of the physiological responses of the maternal organism in response to changes in the osmolarity of its surrounding environment may affect the osmotic environment of the embryo. Such a maternal influence could elicit a physiological change in the embryo's osmoregulatory capacity. Persistence of such a change into postnatal life may be adaptive under appropriate environmental conditions of salinity or other factors. Maternal regulation of the tonicity of periembryonic fluids may also serve in altering the water content of near-term embryos and thereby affect offspring size at parturition.
The endocrinological relationship
Environmental influences on maternalembryonic endocrine interactions play a significant role in altering embryonic phe-notype in some placental mammals. For example, variations in intrauterine conditions that result from maternal stress during gestation are capable of influencing offspring phenotypic characteristics in the house mouse, Mus musculus . Intrauterine endocrine conditions in mice can also affect offspring's age at sexual maturity and therefore can have significant effects on the dynamics of M. musculus populations . Similar mechanisms of maternal influence resulting from changes in maternal stress and modification of uterine endocrine conditions have the potential to operate among the viviparous fishes as well.
Most available information concerning the endocrinological relationship between the maternal organism and embryos of viviparous fishes is based on studies of the endocrine control of gestation by the pituitary and gonadal (steroid) hormones (see Donaldson, 1973; Dodd, 1975; Wourms et al., 1988; Guillette, 1987 Guillette, , 1989 . Unfortunately, little information is available on the effects of environmental conditions on the control and maintenance of gestation in fishes. An environmentally-mediated endocrinological relationship in viviparous species may impact offspring phenotype by introducing variability in the timing of parturition. Species undergoing facultative viviparity (see Wourms, 1981 for discussion) may be most affected by such influences.
Environmentally mediated maternal endocrine responses also have the potential to cause a cascade of other influences on offspring phenotype since the maternal endocrine state plays a ubiquitous role in maternal physiology (see Cohen, 1979 for discussion of how maternal endocrine state can affect other aspects of the maternal-embryonic relationship). Until basic empirical data are available on maternal-embryonic interactions that are mediated by the maternal endocrine response in viviparous fishes, the possibility that such forms of maternal influence are operating cannot be presently assessed. Basic research into the relationship between environmental conditions and maternal endocrine response as well as the role of endocrine state in the control and maintenance of gestation in fishes is obviously much needed.
The thermoregulatory relationship
The thermoregulatory relationship should not be excluded from consideration as a potential means by which offspring phenotype is affected. In some fishes, the temperature regime of the maternal organism is a reflection of maternal behavior or physiological state. Some poikilothermic fishes are able to behaviorally regulate body temperature by swimming in water at preferred temperatures or by varying thermogenic behaviors (Carey et al., 1982) . In mammals, hypothermia is shown to affect fetal development and offspring size at parturition (DeSesso, 1987) . Since the rate and extent of embryogenesis in fishes can be greatly affected by temperature regimes during development, there exists a potential for maternal thermoregulatory behavior to have significant influences on offspring quality. Basic observations on the effects of gestational temperature on offspring quality in behaviorally thermoregulating fishes are needed in order to begin assessing whether maternal thermoregulation influences offspring quality.
It is clear that many aspects of the maternal-embryonic physiological relationship in viviparous fishes remain poorly characterized. The diversity of means by which maternal organisms interact with their developing embryos requires that the assessment of postzygotic maternal influences include a consideration of the effects of the maternally induced variability on the entire spectrum of physiological relationships between mother and embryos. For many of these relationships in fishes, there is insufficient information for even the most rudimentary functional understanding. However, for each of the recognized classes of maternal-embryonic interaction, there exists a potential for embryonic and neonatal physiology to be affected by prenatal influences of maternal physiological activity that are transmitted via the gestational environment (Fig. 1) .
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FIG. 1. Schematic of the relationships between postzygotic prenatal influencing factors that contribute to offspring phenotype in viviparous fishes. Offspring phenotype is the result of inherited factors of offspring genotype as well as influences of the gestational environment. The gestational environment may be regarded as a localized expression of maternal phenotype in conjunction with embryonic phenotype. Thus, maternal phenotypic characteristics deriving from environmental influences may influence offspring phenotype via physiological mechanisms associated with aspects of the maternal-embryonic relationships that serve to establish the gestational environment. Doubleheaded arrows indicate that influencing factors may also flow from offspring phenotype to the maternal organism through embryonic influences on the gestational environment.
have the consequence of varying the amount of energy that is either stored or utilized by the embryo. Thus, influences of the maternal organism on embryonic physiology have the potential to alter offspring energy content at parturition. Any such alteration of the energy content within embryos at the time of parturition may be regarded as a change in offspring phenotype. If such variations constitute differences in offspring quality, then they have the potential for altering fitness and should be regarded as potentially important maternal effects.
The study of mammalian maternal influences has advanced greatly in recent years and a robust literature exists on the physiology of interaction between the maternal organism and developing fetus. Embryo transfer studies provide basic information on the various types of maternal influences which operate in mammalian systems (see Cowley, 1991 for discussion). Study of the physiological bases of piscine viviparity is in its infancy and equivalent analyses to those in mammalian systems have not been performed. Inability to arrive at a synthetic understanding of maternal influences in fishes is due to both a lack of empirical data and an apparent diversity of means by which they may be transmitted both within and across lineages. Until more information is available on the basic structural and functional aspects of the non-trophic maternalembryonic relationship in viviparous fishes, it remains difficult to adequately assess the extent to which the maternal organism can influence offspring phenotype through the postzygotic maternal-embryonic relationship.
Since fishes have evolved maternal-embryonic relationships independently and on numerous occasions, they provide an excellent set of models for the study of evolutionary aspects of gestational maternal influences on offspring phenotype. Continued study of maternal-embryonic relationships in viviparous fishes will help to identify trends in how maternal phenotype affects offspring phenotype independently of offspring genotype.
It is hoped that this brief review and the questions that it raises will serve to help broaden approaches to the study of maternal influences in viviparous vertebrates and direct future research into unaddressed aspects of the maternal-embryonic relationship in fishes. This should simulate more comprehensive analyses of the potential means by which postzygotic maternal influences may be transmitted in viviparous organisms. Such research may have a significant impact on our understanding of the role of postzygotic maternal effects in viviparous fishes and their ecological impact.
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